
Deaths 2008

Number of deaths in 2008 unchanged from the year before
In 2008, the number of deaths was 49,090, which is the highest figure in six years. The number of deaths was
1,000 higher in 2008 than in 2006. The number of deaths decreased by 350 among men and increased by 370
among women. A higher number of deaths than in 2008 was last recorded for women in 2003. The number of
deaths among men was last lower than in 2008 two years ago.

March was the commonest month for deaths. A month other than March was last the commonest month for
deaths in 2004 when the largest number of deaths occurred in January.

In 2008, the number of deaths of children during their first year of life was particularly low at 157. In 2008, the
infant mortality figure was the lowest during Finland’s independence. Infant mortality per 1,000 live births was
2.6.

Annual number of deaths in 2000–2008 by sex and deaths of 0-year-olds in 2008–2008
0-year-oldsWomenMenTotalYear

21325 28624 05349 3392000
18124 78723 78348 5502001
16825 42623 99249 4182002
17625 07423 92248 9962003
19123 79823 80247 6002004
17423 87124 05747 9282005
16723 75024 31548 0652006
16124 26824 80949 0772007
15724 63724 45749 0942008

Quoting is encouraged provided Statistics Finland is acknowledged as the source.Helsinki 27.4.2009
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Tables

Deaths by month 2003–2008
YearMonth

200820072006200520042003
49,09449,07748,06547,92847,60048,996Months total
4,2864,3694,2544,2054,6214,811January
4,0704,2133,6943,8663,8923,818February
4,6594,8204,3064,5984,0854,092March
4,3004,1374,1814,0173,8674,025April
4,0673,9744,0254,1603,9253,916May
3,8033,8823,8593,8313,9303,723June
3,9203,7853,8413,8953,8233,949July
3,8894,0133,8603,7073,8163,942August
3,9223,8733,6743,8043,7963,856September
3,9573,9194,1393,8503,9683,990October
3,9833,9594,0543,7683,7483,866November
4,2384,1334,1784,2274,1295,008December
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Figures
Deaths by age group and sex 2008
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Quality description, deaths
1. Relevance of statistical information
The main source used when producing Finnish population statistics is the Population Information System of
the Population Register Centre. Changes in the data on the vital events of the resident population are updated
into the Population Information System continuously by local population register authorities. From 1975
Statistics Finland has obtained population data from the Population Register Centre.

The last population registration was carried out in Finland on 1 January 1989. After that the Population
Information System has been updated by notifications of changes. The data stored in the Population Information
System are specified in the Population Information Act (11 June 1993/507).

Statistics Finland’s function is to compile statistics on conditions in society (Statistics Finland Act of 24 January
1992/48). These also include demographic statistics. Statistics Finland’s Rules of Procedure defines the Population
Statistics unit as the producer of demographic statistics (Statistics Finland’s Rules of Procedure, TK-00-1443-08).

In accordance with the Act on the Municipality of Domicile, the municipality of domicile and the place of
residence of individuals are recorded in the Population Information System. Themunicipality in which a person
lives or the one construed by the inhabitant as the municipality of domicile on the grounds of residence, family
ties, livelihood or other equivalent circumstances, or to which the inhabitant has close links due to the
aforementioned circumstances is deemed the municipality of domicile. (Act on the Municipality of Domicile,
201/1994.) The population registered in the Population Information System is divided into those present and
those absent. Those present are permanent residents of Finland, either Finnish nationals or aliens. Those absent
are Finnish nationals who when emigrating from the country have reported that they intend to be absent from
Finland for more than one year, with the exception of Finnish nationals who are diplomats and those working
in development co-operation (Act on the Municipality of Domicile, 201/1994.) Only changes in the population
resident in Finland on 31 December are taken into account when compiling statistics on vital events. Persons
moving to Finland from abroad are classified in the population statistics if the place of residence they have
declared as their municipality of domicile is later confirmed as their place of residence.

Deaths
Deaths have to be reported immediately either to a physician or to the police. The health care unit or the physician
has to report the death to the Population Information System (Act 858/1997). A death certificate is issued by a
physician. In exceptional cases, a report on the cause of death can be made by the police or the Provincial State
Office, after which the data on death can be supplied to the register office, which will take it to the Population
Information System.

The death certificate or the report is to be delivered to the Provincial State Office, where it is checked and
forwarded to Statistics Finland. The checking is made by a forensic pathologist or a specifically trained provincial
physician (Statutes 948/1973 and 99/1998). Death certificates are used at Statistics Finland for compiling the
cause-of-death statistics, which are published as a separate series.

Persons declared dead have been included in deaths since 2005 when the amended act (127/2005) on declaring
someone as legally dead made it possible in certain circumstances to speed up considerably the process of
declaring someone as legally dead. A petition for declaring a person as legally dead can be submitted immediately
after his/her disappearance if at the time of the disappearance the person was in an accident causing immediate
mortal danger. A petition for declaring someone as legally dead can also be submitted after a waiting period
of between one and five years dependent on the situation. The date of the day when the person was last known
to have been alive is regarded a the starting date of the waiting period. A petition for declaring someone as
legally dead must be submitted to the court in whose district the disappeared person’s last municipality of
residence was located. The court concerned also makes a decision about declaring the person as legally dead
and about the date of death of the disappeared person. The court will enter the decision about declaring the
person as legally dead into the Population Information System from which they become available to Statistics
Finland.
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The number of deaths in the population statistics differs to some extent from the one in the cause-of-death
statistics compiled on the basis of death certificates. The statistics include a separate category for infant mortality,
i.e. for children who died before their first birthday per 1,000 live-born children. Perinatal mortality refers to
the number of stillbirths and those who died in their first week of life per 1,000 births. The crude death rate
indicates the number of deaths per 1,000 of the mean population. The age-specific death rate refers to the number
of deaths per 1,000 of the mean population in the age group in question. The probability of death at some age
x refers to the probability of a person living until the age of x to die during that year of age.

2. Methodological description of survey
The main source used when producing Finnish population statistics is the Population Information System of
the Population Information Centre. Local register office updates a Population Information System with
information it gets from persons experiencing vital events and parishes of the Evangelical-Lutheran and Greek
Orthodox churches. Hospitals send information of births in machine-language format to maintenance of
Population Information System. Local courts take information of decisions of adoptions and divorces dealt in
the court into the Population Information System. Statistics Finland receives the updated data on vital events
in machine-language format on a weekly basis.

The deadline for delivering data to Statistics Finland on vital events in the statistical year is the end of January
of the following year. The exception to this is the data on stillbirths, which were expected by the end of August.
Data on population changes in statistical year delivered to Statistics Finland after this date are included in the
data of the following year.

3. Correctness and accuracy of data
In general, the Population Information System of the Population Register Centre can be considered very
exhaustive as regards persons. In order that a person obtains a personal identity code, he or she has to be
registered in the Population Information System. It is practically impossible to live in Finland without a personal
identity code. A personal identity code is needed so that one can work legally, open a bank account, have
dealings with authorities and so on. It can be safely assumed that Finland cannot have any substantial numbers
of ’moonlighters’ who receive their pay in cash for periods of over one year, for example. Staying in Finland
for at least one year is the prerequisite for registering into the population of Finland.

After abolishment of yearly checking of domicile registers (January 1) in 1989 the Population Information
System has been maintained only by notifications of changes to population information. Their correctness is
determined by a reliability survey made on the addresses in the Population Information System.

The Population Register Centre charges Statistics Finland with the task of conducting yearly a sample survey
on correctness of address information. Around 11,000 people are asked whether their address in the Population
Information System is correct. In the 2008 survey, the address was correct for 98.9 per cent of the respondents.

In connection with municipal elections, returned notifications of voting sent to foreigners usually reveal around
1,000 persons who have moved from the country without giving notice and are thus still included in the Finnish
population. The Population Register Centre removes them from the resident population in the Population
Information System before the following turn of the year.

4. Timeliness and promptness of published data
Final vital statistics are published yearly in May to June, except for those on stillbirths, which are released in
September. Since 1999 the regional division used has been that of the first day of the following year. Thus the
municipalities that unite on the first day of the new year are already combined in the statistics on the last day
of the previous year. Information on the vital statistics of the united municipalities before the unification is
available from 2003 onwards.

Preliminary population data by municipality are available by month. In addition, the publication Quarterly
Population Statistics containing preliminary data is released always at the end of the month following the
previous quarter.
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5. Accessibility and transparency/clarity of data
Basic population data are available in electronic form by municipality or with larger regional divisions than
municipality in Statistics Finland’s free Statistical Database on the internet.

The chargeable information service contains more specified information about the population by sub-area of
municipality, for example.

The Altika statistical service also includes municipality-specific population data from 1975 onwards.

6. Comparability of statistics
Comparable regional vital statistics series are available free from 1987. The tables always indicate which
regional division is used.

Vital statistics data on the numbers of births, deaths and marriages contracted are available from 1749 onwards.
From 1773 there are data about mothers having given birth by five-year age group and from 1936 about all
children born by age of mother. After the statistical revision of 1877 collection of data on deaths was started
by one-year age group, which made it possible to begin calculation of accurate mortality and lifetime tables
from the 1880s onwards. On account of this statistical revision, annual collection of data on migration and
divorces was also started.

Population data by municipality are available in electronic form in the Altika information service from 1975
onwards. The population time series in the free “Väestö” online service begin from the year 1980 or 1987. Vital
statistics time series for the whole country is available from 1749.

7. Coherence and consistency/uniformity
Statistics Finland’s other statistics use the data of demographic statistics as basic information on population.
Consequently, Statistics Finland’s other statistics correspond to demographic statistics.
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